Some Sobering Stats

• “Textbook prices have risen over three times the rate of inflation from January 1977 to June 2015, a 1,041 percent increase.”


• “85 percent of students had delayed or avoided altogether purchasing textbooks for their courses, with 91 percent of these students citing cost as the reason.”

• “Half of the students said that their grades had been negatively impacted by their decision.”

More Sobering Stats

• “Nearly half of all students surveyed said that the cost of textbooks impacted how many/which classes they took each semester.”


• “48 percent of respondents reported food insecurity in the previous 30 days.”

• Problems with food or housing harm students’ educational efforts....Fifty-five percent reported that these problems caused them to not buy a required textbook.”

One Option: OpenStax

- OpenStax - nonprofit org based at Rice University
- Partners with philanthropic foundations and other educational resource companies
- Mission is to improve student access to education
OpenStax Textbooks

• Open source textbooks, developed and peer-reviewed by college and university faculty authors
• Freely available online to you and your students
• Regular and ongoing content updates
• Online learning resources available to faculty, including syllabi, tests, slides, Canvas cartridges
101 SOC101 students enrolled Winter Qtr 2018 = $14,544 - $19,392
*if all sections used this text

$192 New
$144 Used

=$$$
Free Online or $29 paperback

101 SOC101 students enrolled Winter Qtr 2018 = $0 - $2,929
173 PSYC 100 students enrolled Winter Qtr 2018 = $30,275 - $40,482

*if all sections used this text

$234 New
$175 Used

= $$$$
Psychology

by Rose M. Spielman (Author)

53 customer reviews

See all 6 formats and editions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eTextbook</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>from $44.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>$28.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Read with Our Free App

19 Used from $44.22
1 New from $284.82
2 Used from $33.22
10 New from $25.50

Psychology is designed to meet scope and sequence requirements for the single-semester introduction to psychology course. The book offers a comprehensive treatment of core concepts, grounded in both classic studies and current and emerging research. The text also includes coverage of the DSM-5 in examinations of psychological disorders. Psychology incorporates discussions that reflect the diversity within the discipline, as well as the diversity of cultures and communities across the globe. The images in this textbook are grayscale.

Free Online or $28 paperback

= $0 - $4,927

173 PSYC100 students enrolled Winter Qtr 2018
Gateways to OER

- Open WA: http://www.openwa.org/find-oer/
- Library OER Guide: http://library.uwb.edu/open
- Canvas Commons: from Canvas left navigation pane
Learn More About OER

- Self-paced, free, OpenWA course: http://www.openwa.org/module-1/

- Certification course, SBCTC members only: How to use Open Ed Resources: https://www.sbctc.edu/colleges-staff/programs-services/elearning-open-education/training-registration.aspx
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Getting Help on Campus

Anne Tuominen, E-Learning Designer: tuominen@cascadia.edu

AskUs: http://library.uwb.edu/askus.html

Subject Librarians: http://library.uwb.edu/selectors.html

Campus Library Reserves: http://guides.lib.uw.edu/bothell/reserves/info_for_faculty